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FOREIGNERS IN COURT.

ENEMY ALIEN- NONSUITED,

At tlio Small Debts Court this mim
ing, Gorard I'riedrich Roller sued %

i

Pi veil to rccoVor the sum of ?£) o/l' I

alleged to bo duo hy the defendant for

board and lodging of tho defendant.inj
two children, between tlio 10th and tlie

JlOth of August.
'llie defendant pleaded that lie

wa3
not indebted, aud Mr. W. 1-, Kelly
who appeared for Piven (said to bo a

Russian), took the point that Rohor
being an unnaturalised Germiin, and an

enemy alien, wns not entitled to invoko
tho aid of tho court ill

a civil matter.
Tlio 'P.M. said that ho would hear the

plaintiff's statement.

Rdber, 011 going into tho box, gavo
evidence in support of his claim, and
said that Piven had refused to pay.

Mr. Kelly: What are yon
f — A lauu.

dry worker.

But you have a profession? — Yes. 1

am a civil engineer.
?How long have you been in Austra

lia ? — Fourteen months.
-Where did you come from? — Tlio

Solomon Jslunds.

You are, a native of. Germany — Yes,

of the North of Gormnny.
What pert?— Koenigsberg.
Yon arc not a naturalised Hritisli

ou..,|uei,i
? u.

You know that Gerniauy is at war

with England ? — I am quite aware of

that). Arc tlioso answers necossary,

your Worship?
The P.M.: Yes.

''Mr. Kelly: You are not naturalised!
— 'No.

You havo never been naturalised!—
No.

j
. And yon have^ to report yourself to

the police
,
regularly jTcs. '*

Do you. know the nationality of tlie

defendant ;

111 this case? — (He told mo

th'at he was a: Russian.

The P.M.:' You arc a German sub*

jeet, and not naturalised. 1— Yes.
. Mr. Kelly submitted that it wns

the law that the
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clearly the law that the plaintiff, being;

an enemy alien, and not naturalised,

was not entitled to invoko the aid of

a British court. This was a well-known

principle of common law, aud thc Fc-l«

oral- Parliament had passed a bill,

making it clear that an enemy subject

could not rccovor in any action against

a, British, subject, and this

operated till the end of the war. It
~

seemed very hard, ibut it was the law.

The il'.M. .(to tho plaintiff) :Tt is

quite clear that you cannot recover.

The plaintiff said that this was hard,

a ii(] 'that* the defendant had taunted him

with saying that as he was a Gcnnau

the law; would go against him.

The P.M. sai(j that this was thc law,

and on the. plaintiff beginning to pro
teat, Mr. Robertson said that it was ?

no
*

use talking any niore, as it was

clear that Robcr could not recover, ami

tho case was struck out..


